Government of Karnataka
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Karnataka Government Secre tariat
Vikas Soudha
Bangalore, Date: 21.05.2013.

CIRCULATi

sub:

Issue of

oBC certificate to Muslims of Karnataka
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The Hon'ble High court of Karnataka in w.p. No: 42093/2012 in the case
Sri N.Abdul Kuddus v/s. State of Karnataka and others has passed the

following orders;

"Leamed Addl.Government Advocate appearing for the Respondents rigitly
submits that the impugned .endorsement dated: 23.08.2.012 (Annexure-k) wai
erroneously issued in ignorance of the resolution dated: 6tl' December lggg issued
by the Social Justice and Empowerment. Accordingly, the impugned endorsement
is set aside. Respondent No.2-Tahsildar, challekere Taluk, rfrutt reconsider the
matter for issuance of an appropriate cast certificate. This shall be done within 15
days from the date of receipt of a.copy.of this order.,'

This order was sent by the Tahsildar, Challekre for a clarification to the
principal secretary to govt, Revenue Dept which was transmitted to this Dept. for
necessary action. The main issue here is issue of OBC Certificate to Muslims
in
Karnataka state as per the reservation policy announced by the Govt of india. The
GoI in the Minisiry of Sopial Ju3tice "*d Empowerment in Resolution
No-1201Il88l98lBCC dated: 06.12.1999 hff rdseivea Zlm of vacancies in civil
Services and posts under the Central Govt. to be filled through direct recruitment
in favour of the oBCs. under relevant entry of Karnataki state the following

Category is also included.
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179. other Muslims excluding
Cutchi Menon
Navayat
Bohra or Bhora or Borah
Sayyid
Sheik

I.
il.
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IV.
V-

VI.
VII.
VIII.
IX.

pathan

Mughal
Mahdivia/]vlahadavi
Konkani or Jamayati Muslims
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The word "other Muslims" whether denotes
'all Muslims, is the issue
In this ttgllq RTI reply by the National cornrnission
for Backward
1
classes, New Delhi in its letter No: NCBC/7/I9/2009-RW
dated: 17.0r.2orl
has been issued as follows:-

t:t"'

Information Sought
Whether (Kamataka
comes under OBC
furnish the list

'i

Infonnation furnished
"other Muslims" excluding (i; Cr.rtchi
Menon (ii) Navayat (iii) Bohra or
Bhora or Borah (iv) Sayyid (v) Sheik

("i)

Pathan

(vii)

lr

Mughat (viii)

MahdiviaAvlahadavi (ix) Konkani or

Jamayati Muslims, appear in the
central List of OBCs for Karnataka.

'if

you do not belong to
caste/community mentioned at serial
No.(i) to (ix) above then you are
eligible for OBCs reservation under
central Govt. Central List of OBCs is
available at NCBC website:
This issue was also discussed with Justice Sri M.N.Rao, Hon,ble
Chairman of National Commission for Backward Classes, New Delhi who
visited Bangalore on ?0.032013 in an interactive session with him along
with the pteuiorstfr-aGffi Karnataka stat" gu.k**d' Classes
Commission and other oflice bearers of different organizations. He has also
clarified that'other Muslims' means .all Muslims'.
In view of the RTI reply furnished by the National Commission for
Backward classes, New Delhi as mentioned above and the clarification
furnished by the Hon'ble chairman Justice Sri M.N. Rao, National

Commission for Backward Classes, New Delhi during his visit to Bangalore,
it is clear that 'other Muslims' means 'all Muslims' oiKamataka s14ta.
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Therefore it is hereby clarified that the Tahsildars and other caste
certificate issuing authorities can issue caste certificates under OBC of
central Govt. list to all Muslims excluding the nine categories mentioned
below viz.,

(i) Cutchi Menon
(ii) Navayat
(iii) Bohra or Bhora or Borah
(iv) Sayyid

(v)

Sheik
(vi) Pathan

(vii) Mughal
(viii) Mahdivi a/Mahadavi
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(ix) Konkani or JamaYati Muslims
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(Ajamma)
Under Secretary to Government-I (VC)
Backward classes welfare Department
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To:

principal Secretary to Govt, Rev'enue Dept'
2. Principal Secretary to Govt, Social Welfare Dept'
3. Principal secretary to Govt, Minority, Haj and wakf Dept.
Secretary, Karnataka State Minorities Commission,V'V'Tower'
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Bangalore.
5. All the Deputy Commissioners.
Commissioner for
6. Atl the Diitrict Backward Classes officers through the
Backward Classes Welfare Department for circulating among the caste
certificate issuing authorities of Government of Karnataka'
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